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SPORTS
Looal and

Gotch Is Again,
Reiupned a

Winner
FYnnk (Intch lins again donKinul ra-

ted hit aklll 011 the xvtealllng mat In

KansaR City ycnterdny he defeated
Ilouen. a falrl) Buod man, In two
Mruleh' tall Itnuen had challpiis-e- d

Outch for the chnmnUniMilp, nud
aa he had a strong foilowlni; cunidd-erabl- e

money must hnvti ihniiRcil
handa over the event notch l

wonderful wientltr, mid there does
nut eeni to be nnono In slKht nt
present who ran make the "fmmcr's
1h ' tnhe water

"The Terrlhlo Turk" Is roiircfcent-e- d

to be a great w rentier, st till when
he and tlotrli got together lliciu will
aure lie witne lough work. Once the
Tuik kpIb o linn hold, lt' n case of
having our arm broken, or pIho al-

lowing the ahouldera to touch the
mat, mint men lime clinxcu the lat-

ter aa hoi og tlio mote 1de.iH.1nt. Many
cliarpea hae been mnde awnliist the
Turk fur foul linldx, und, on the other
hand the Sultuu'ti xnbjert hint tlnlni-e- d

that 111:111 of the men he has
ui culled woro Broan-- all ocr Of
courae oIIIiik la prohllilted. lint there
nre wua of imlni; the dope no th.it
nil Inspection of the boil) befoie the
tvreitle starts, shows no nIk'Hs of
Sroaso It Is onl after a fe min-

utes' hard work that the doped one
becomes na slippery ns mi (el.

n x a
.Jesse Tntinehlll sna the lloxton

Atni'ilcaim dmliiK their two pi 1111.1111

w liming years worked without the tine
of signs, nnd bad no signals of tim
kind. Ih1IoIiir that lhe tended men
lv to confuse tin plaviMH Ma be so,
but I don't bellee It If tlte had no
tddis tlii'i xlmpl) kept their it on
the heaih l.ou CrlRir who directed
the pl.i for themr The

National

Alan Lowrey Is
In Line For

Cup
Alan Lonrex nun the tdnRlc

of Hie (Jahil College TeuiitK
Club on 'lueciln) last. Will Hooks
won the first set 7 6, but Low rev c.in-turu-

the remaining three mil of four
sots str.ilRht. Out of thirty-nin- tutnes
plaeil, Lowrey won 23 mid lloogs 1G.

Most or the IndlUdiul games wore
cliifelv fought out and nt times deuce
uml autnRo nn rnlled soeral times
before the deciding stroke was undo.
The sots were won by l.owre ".7

fi 3
Lowrey is the first student to hao

his name ciutrntcil on the V. o Halt
& Son cup for tennis. An iudeui
who wins the singles twice is entitled
to Income the permanent owtui nf Hie
till).

Tennis Is on the boom now itouud
the schools and a match, slunk s and
doubles, has been arranged hitneeu
O11I111 College nnd the Alumni A I.
Castle Is gelling up a team of "old
bos" to play tlio present daj students
Hoogs. l.ouro. (litaril, I.tdgaie lilcli-nrd- s

and fllbb will prubabb repiesenl
the college The doublns will be
plaed off on gntuidu) next mi tlio
college courts, and the mutch will lie
started al half past two.

PROGRAM

Track Meet
Mar 2K Jtinloi Schools

Baseball
Mar 27. runabout! s l'eer- -

less.
Marathon

Apr IS. League Grim mis
Oolf

Apr 25 Team

of
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I DOTS AND DASHES FHOM
THE REALM OF SPORT

Ilulswilt has signed with Cincinnati.
Inn n Columbus Is claiming him the
(li Dices ate Hint lie will miss out with
tlrimth

:t it n
Hoc Krone, a familiar figure In

Chicago spotting elides. Is preparing
to leal e London for this country with
tin mining pictures of the Johnson-limn- s

fight
:: :: :i

Outside of Itubc Wadilett. I'rank
Lane and the spurt Chestnul street
barber, Thoodmo Itooheudt Is piob-nhl- i

tlte best advertised Hiortstunn In
America tndn

t It t
Herman Miller, the foiiner slurring

pirtncr of Joe (Inns, Iiiih returned to
Ibe ring nftet a long absence Hecetit-- h

ho defeated Sailor Itowc, the Hal
tltnnre weltcrwelBlit, In short order

It U ti
Detroit has n ponnaut-- Inning leant

nnd now Is to lime a new ball park.
That cllv thus seems to ltnu eer
thing except fans who me willing to
pay to see gallics

U

Tom O'llourke, malinger of ,loe Hog--

rs, the "Vmeilcau Aiollo." wauls a
match with Seigfiled. tlio "Oermati
Oak, ' for his iiiiin, and offers the new-
comer all the puree IM111 winsuna

Mike Donllti declues that John Me-

dian- knows more baseball than Mo-

bility ulhe That being so, Mcdraw
ought lo know Dunlin's Milne as n
ball placr uml how much Hal.tr to
orrer him

:: u n
Jem Dtlscoll has made oer Jlfl.fluti

out of boxing hliue Ids mrlMil in New
York last rail He has been fighting
week in mid week out. mid seems to
lemaln effectlxe under the most trlng
conditions.

:: : i:
Tom Thomas, said to bo tlte best

mlilillew eight in KnglaiuL has been
matched to meet Willie Lewis, of New
York, before the National Spoiling
Club of Loudon The dlstnnce Is to
be tweut toiinds. but the date has
not jet been llxed

:: :: ::
Stnnlc; has this to say

about Kiiblnk "I look for flrnnd
1 1 11 m to pioduce another champion
In Al Kublak. the lien weight, with
whom I oueo worked side by side In a

A List of :

A
who do in

(liatiil ltnplds brush fnrtorv I nlso
piit Kublak to shun In the next six

mouths that ho is Hie greatest henv)
weight dlscocry o( the last ten joarit

t: It tl
A I'lllsbtirg promoter jiromlsed two

bos $5, win ot lose The promoter
lilmrelf refereeil the bout and at the
tlnlsh lie declared It a draw. The bos
went for their mono, but the eharji
ptiitnoter told them that there was
nothing doing ns neither won nor lost,
the bout being it draw, therefore they
bad no claim iton him Vcr small.

n n
Long Ileacti. That n new world's

swimming record has' been made hero
In the bath ho.lso plunge by Lillian
Williams, champion fencer. Is the be-

lief of, experts Miss Wil-
liams swam In the plunge for fic
hours without resting or using mi)
stroke but tlio hi east stroke The pro-
ctitis woman's record here Is Ihreo
hours.

tt it tt
Lou Crlger is the last ball plaer to

harbor u desperate grudge against a
team that released him Kor fifteen
years wc hac been listening to sold
nnd traded and released hall players
aw earing to get ecn, and we lmo
neer )et seen one of them to do It
Am a matter of fact, there Is seldom
any hard feeling In tlio matter Why
should there be? It's nil In the, way
of business. St Louis

You didn't, eh' Whnt. for Instance,
did Itubc Waddclt do to the Athletics
last scutum?

In the good old fashioned days of our
grandmothers they deiiended upon
medicines made from tlio roots mid
herbs of tlio Held to cure disease.

Ljdln E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Com-
pound, that standard remedy which Is
uindo from roots 11ml herbs for wo-

man's ills, had Its origin in this way.
Tor thirty jeurs It has been redeem-
ing its promises written on the label of
eery bottle by curing thousands of
women of feminine ills. It's n good
honest medicine.

A man who gae the name of Slier-mn-n

I'otts nnd who attacked Evangel-
ist Sunday at n rehal meeting In
Springfield, is Bald to have written
threatening letters to (lovernor n

last cnr. Ho wag once an In-

mate of tho Insane hospital nt Jack-
sonville.

1.
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Best Illustrated
Most Informing Most Exhaustive

Most Worth -- While

Industrial Edition

liarg'est

Evening Bulletin
Now on Sale
Partial Contributors follows

History Sugar In-dustr- y.-

Mead
Hawaiian Beekeeping

Judd
Rubber Hawaii- - William

Williamson
Land Laws Hawaii---- W.

Kinney

50c a

the

Best Written

Possibilities
Dr. E.V. Wilcox

Tobacco G.
Smith

The Industry Dele-
gate Kalanianole

The Pineapple Industry... Jas.
D. Dole

Hundred Plantation Scenes and many piotures
things Hawaii

Copy
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MEDICINES Ml FROM

WJm HERBS

Agricultural

Hawaiian Jared

Coffee

INTERNATIONAL

CONSERVATION

Roosevelt's Scheme To

Interest World

In Resources

WASHINGTON, 1). C I'pon the
recommendation of the delegates
from Canada nnd Mexico to the Ninth
American Consenatlon Congress now
In session here, President Hooscvelt
today Issued a call to all civilized na-

tions of the world to participate In
n grand International conservation
conference at The Hague next Sep
tember. He directed the Stale De-

partment to Issue the Invitations
and tl.ey will be sent to the various
I'owcsr Immediately. It Is under-
stood the President has received word
from the Ilrltlsh Embassy hero nnd
from the representatives of the Pow
ers that the nations of the world
will respond to tho call, Kofty-IU- o

nntiuua will take part In the confer
ence.

While the program for the confer-
ence will he left to the conference
Itself, It Is expected that tho first
step to be considered will ho tho ad
visability of taking some soit of uni-

versal Inventory of tho world's natur-
al resources, with n view to ascer-
taining how great Is tho available
supply of each commodity.

Methods of conservation, compar-
isons of the benefits derived there-froh- l,

where such are already In ex-

istence, and consideration of tho
evils resulting from tho neglect u(
such methods will 11U0 constitute 11

considerable portion of the proceed-
ings.

The President believes that coop-

eration among the nations of the
oarth, especially the civilized na-

tions, 'will make for n better Inter-
national understanding, militate
against war and promote world-wid- e

harmony.
Tho President himself foresaw tho

probability that It would be tho pre-

cursor of a world conference. Last
January the principal governments
were Informally sounded to ascertain
Whether they would look with favor
upon nn Invitation to send dele-
gates to such n conference. Tho re-

sponses havo so far been uniformly
favorable.

President Roosevelt Is deeply In-

terested regardlpg certain phases of
the natural resources of counlilen
other than the United States, espe-
cially that of the denuding of tho
forefts and the diminishing water
supply of those lountrles. This was
one of the prime factois which led
him to Initiate the world-wid- e move-
ment, The once extensive forests ot
China, Southern Russia, Italy, Spain
anil nance have been utmost com-
pletely denuded, nnd this fact und
the consequent unnnvlgnblllty of
many of their Important waterways
have been brought to the President's
attention.

POLLARD SENIORS

TO ORGANIZE HERE

Tor tho first time in Its history, Ho-

nolulu Is going to have n to out of u
professional dramatic company, a com-
pany that Jk io lcavo hero nnd tour tho
States. After weeks of rehearsing, n
company that Is going to put on n
new production In Now York City, rune
up to some neighboring town, usually
Now Haven, Conn., and gives a couple
of performances In order tri seo how
the plcco Is going to take. Then the
lough spots are smoothed out, often
cntlro nets or situations are written
or planned, before tho company makes
ItH metropolitan debut,

Honolulu now achieves this distinc-
tion when tho No. 1 Pollard Compan)
gathers Its plnyeia together, and gives
iiB for an opening plcco "Tho Charity
Uull."

This Company organizes In Hono-
lulu, ten of tho present Lilliputian
Company staying over, nnd six now
members coming from Australia to
cotnpleto the company. TI16 jenrs of
experience that these, players havo
had augurs well for the success of the
now depat litre.

Tho persounel of tho now compan;
will be ns follows: Alf. Gouldlug nn I

Uvn Monro, leads; Jack Pollard nnd
Teddy McNiimara, comedians; Hvn
Pollard, Ingontio; Will Pollard and
Harold Traser, heavies; Pred Illndlosa
ami Ml) Dull, characters; Ada Hind
bouhrette; I.cllc Dnmighoy and
Tinnk Cherry, children; Chas, Chester,
character heavies; Emmlo Davis and
Frank Chester, seconds. Geo, Ilrom-Joy- .

musical director. The "Charity
Uall" will bo followed by "Checkers,"
Henry IlloBsom'g masterpiece of hum
or, und "Tho I.lon und thu Mouse," one
or the Now York hits, will nlso bo pro-se-

ted.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&Sffl&falfae
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Health and Vigor

l if Tmmi

Hiss Edna Ducklcr,

Dutly's Whiskey

Alter

in Need
Stimulant

Eneraellc

recently "I
weak

no much
tone

Ylliskey,
it immediately

wonderfully
Mtss ltDNA nny needing n stim

will make them nnd vigorous to
Whiskey' testimonial is in is

guaranteed.
nnd women in nil walks of life testify to the

from of Duffy's Malt the world's greatest
tonic stimulant.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
If wish to keep and vigorous nnd have on

the of Duffy's Mnlt Wbtskey
to directions. It tones and strengthens the heart

action and purifies the entire sys
tern. It is recognized aa a family
medicine everywhere. '

CAUTION. you ask your
druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get
the genuine. It's the only absolutely
pure malt whiskey and is
sold In bottles only
In bulk. Look for the trade mark, the
"Old Chemist," on the and make
sure the teal over the cork is unbrok
en. Consulting Physician,
Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N.
U. S. A., for free Illustrated medical
booklet and free advice.

PLAIN AND
3 50 3 1

to view from

Two each

a

THE

10c. 20c
5c.

and
5o

a
Lady ol III.,

Her (o and
Vloor Belna Weak
and "Run She

II to All ot a Tonic
Makes Old

and
and Vigorous.

wrote:
wns very and run had

life or energy, was very in
need of something tlmt would
up niy and enrich my blood.
On the advice of I tak-
ing Pure nnd

put new life me.
I nnd would

DUCKLKR. advise one tonic
Innt thnt take I'ure
.talt published good faith, and

Men great good de
ived the use I'ure

you young, your
cheeks glow take Pure
regularly, according

When

medicinal
large sealed never

label,

Write Duffy
Y.,

feel

SILK LISLE HOSE FOR MEN

Fairs, cents; Fain,

friends

Ii AHOY, Nuuanu, below Hotel

AMUSEMENTS

Lilliputians
Thursday and nights and Saturday, and evening:

"THE TOY MAKER"
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings, beginning March 20th:

"THE GEISHA"
Wednesday matinee: VAUDEVDLLE. Thursday, performance:

"THE RUNAWAY GIRL"
0FERA Popular Frices 25 c, 50c, and 75c. -

AMUSEMENTS.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Piotures bring,

ing sceaes many
and embracing and Pathos.

changes week.

Monday and Thursday

Life's Game of Cards
Feature Film

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

ADMISSION and

Park Theater
FORT ST. opp CONVENT.

MOTION PICTURES
nud

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission lOo 15c
Childien

Prominent
Youno Hume, Praises

Pure Mall lor
Restoring. Health

Very
Down" Recom

mends
That the

Youno (he Young

Miss Ducklcr
down,

system
began

Duffy's Malt
into

better,

strong Duffy's
Uvcry

Whiskey,

strong
perfect health,

$1.00;

Friday matinee

week

farewell

HOUSE.

lands
Comedy

Fridays

Children

LATEST

.
,'

Njlll'pl

FANCY.
Fair, 25c cents; 1 Fair, 50 cents.

Call and See the New 30-H.-

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
and 40-H- . P. CHALMERS. '

DETROIT TOURING CAR. ,

at the

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE,Ltd,

Merchant St. Phone 388.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. .Special
Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,

Agents,

185 editorial rooma 25G busl.
nets office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.
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